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          Abstract 
    Sound vibration is sensed by hair cells in the inner ear. The information is transmitted to the cochlear nucleus in the 
brainstem via spiral ganglion neurons. The information is further transmitted to higher relaying centers in the brain such 
as superior olivary complex and inferior colliculus. The connectivity between these components is topographically 
organized in a frequency-specific manner. It is known that the organization is well-established from the beginning of the 
circuit development. However, little is still known about the molecular mechanisms underlying the development of 
connectivity in the auditory circuit. Homeobox transcription factors of the Hox gene family are known for their 
involvement in early anterior-posterior axis patterning of neuronal progenitors in the hindbrain. Recent evidence 
indicates that they also play important roles in late aspects of neuronal development and establishment of topographic 
circuitry. Moreover, a mutation in the HOXA2 gene has been recently shown to be responsible for hearing deficits in 
humans. By means of spatiotemporally controlled Hoxa2 and Hoxb2 conditional mutations in the mouse we analyzed the 
















胞を刺激するという点である（Rubel and Fritzsch, 

































    




ている。例えば、Hoxb1 は r4 でのみ発現しており、
この発現が r4 から顔面神経が形成される上で重要な
役割を果たしているのである（Gavalas et al., 2003; 




ルに重要である事が報告されている（Dasen, et al. 








Hox 遺伝子群の役割を解析する目的で、in situ ハイブ
リダイゼーション法による、Hox 遺伝子群の発現解
析を行った。その結果、２種類の Hox 遺伝子、Hoxa2
および Hoxb2 が E13.5 日胚以降の蝸牛神経核におい
て、強く発現している事が明らかになった。さらに、
その発現は、少なくとも出生まで続くことも明らか
になった（Narita and Rijli, 2009）。この発現パターン
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